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FRENCH SUPPLY DEPOT IN THE MEUSE SECTOR CLUB WILL URGEIncendiary Fire
Set Inside Front

Door ofBendHome
REFUND BONDS

PAYROLL LURGE

IN BEND MILLS

FIRST COMPLETE FIG-

URES ARE GIVEN.

DMmiikoiiiimiIm From llrooks-Kcuiilo- ii

mill HlimllU-IIUo- ii For 1IM7

Total I,:IH7,0(MMI0 In

lApiM'ti'il to InciriiM'.

'i'liu payroll l tnln rnonwnt h of the
two big Itioicl sawmills In Hi" yi-i-

1817 lolullod $1,378,000. or only

?:!. 000 short or a million unil a

liulf. according to figures lvon out
till morning. They un the flrl fig-

ures of u compliiKt year's operation,
the iiiIIIh having begun culling In tlm

uprlng of 11(10. onil show more clar-l- y

tlmn nny otlmr onn tliliiK what the

r two pliuita mean to Iho city of llonil.

Operitllng throo tiunilii to the
lirooks-Scunln- n two. onil running a

hiik)i ifurtory us well, tlio Hliiivlln-lllxo-

total In about $200,000 ahead
nf tlio llrnnkn-Hcanlo- being $783.- -

' A supply depot behind tile Kreneb lines In the Meuse sector. It is eoniieeteu ny leiepnoun ilu i.eimquarcera
nt the front, ami when emergency supplies ure needed they are rushed from this depot by nieana of auto trucks.

OM PROM SE
BIG BEND DRAINAGE

PLAN IS APPROVED

State Engineer FavorH Irrigation of
SIMM) Amu In Mullirar County

Government to Cooperate.

(By United Pre to The Bend Bulletin.)

PLACE EMBARGO

RAILROADS

l'MI)STl' I'l'S AM) WAR HITIM.IF.K

RKSTItM TKI) IX I Alt FAST IX

OKDKIt TO IMtKVKXT COXtiKS- -

riox itoADri movk co.Yi..

Illy United Pru toTh uVnd llullrlln.)
WASHINGTON. 1). C, Jlill. 23.

An ombarKo on all foodstuffs and war

supplies on the Pennsylvania road

east of Pittsburgh, the Baltimore &

Ohio, east of the Ohio rlvor, and the

Philadelphia Reading untU the
woathor modorntea has been ordered

by Secretary McAdoo. The railways
will concentrate on tho removal of
coal to Atlantic points and the return

of empty cars to the minea.

McAdoo and Fuel Commissioner

Garfield held that "It la vitally neces--

aary Tor tho oporatlona ot the ship

yards to continue and also for the
rollof of the poor."

MAY INCRF.ASK RATES.
WASHINGTON. I). C, Jan. 23.

McAdoo told the Senate Interstate
commerce committee, that it may be

necessary to Increase passenger rutes

and curtail passenger trains as a

means of relieving congestion on the

lines. Regarding the revolving fund
In tho railroad bill ho said tho rail-

roads will do their own financing
under tho federal control program,
but that the government will back
thorn and stabilize their credit.

Ho also stated that tho employes ot
tho railroads are in etrcct federal
employes but technically cannot bo

considered such.

Kottli'K a flro with the evident
I'nllhnriiti? Iiitoutlnii of dual my
lug Dm Imn.e or Ed. Ilaimni., nil
I'ortluuit .vnniio In Km wood,
aonieono ii:!M:itlciiluU'd tliu tllii?
tho oi minima of tint liou.u wdpi
duo to ui"l"o on th,i c'ti,'i uiid

thus full id ii Ii'.h ii'irp ..

Itnturn. u visit to a

milKhbor'i home M'ihiuv evu- -

lug. Mis I uiihihi jpiiiel h'-- r

front door, only to be greeted
with ii puff of flume and smolin.
HI hi culled a nnlitlilior and to- -

gitllmr thny put out Iho flro wit
water. I. lulu diiuiiiKo bo- -

yond liiirn Iiik a holu In tint
riMir hull been elonii. An Inves- -

tlK'itlon revealed the rharrvd th- -

iniilus or what mum luivu been
n kludlliiig Iikiip uud plucus
'Whore, thn pluster hud been
kuoclted off Iho wull so the
flumes would spread to tho sldu
of the limine. Thn flro had been
Inld Just lusldn tho front door
and wus nowhere near a atove.
Tho mutter baa been reported to
tliu police authorities.

Mr. Iltiinten Is employed nl Kilts
us a wutc.hiniiu ut one of tho
mills. Ilia wife went out about
7 o'clock Moiiduy evening, luk- -

log her buby ulong with her.
I'pon rnturnlng un hour later
slin discovered Iho blaze. No

irnco of trnspnssers was found.

EASTERN RECRUITS
ARE SENT TO COAST

liilpnoo Colli mid Fuel Kriin-ll- On

tlio (.rent l.iiken IUkoii-alltl- n

For Order.

(Hr United Praia to Th Ifend nulUtln.l
BltKMKHTON. Wash., Jan. 23.

Navy yard officials ay 4000 recruits
from tho atatca around the Great
Lakes are coming west for training
at the stations, owing to the intense
cold and scarcity of fuel In tho east.
The camp 4itre will accommodate
G000.

GERMANY MAY BE
CHANGING PROGRAM

(Br Unite Praas bi Th Hn4 Bullrtln.)
PARIS. Jan. 23. It la reported

that Germany la recalling her sub
marines to tbolr bases preparatory to
adopting a now plan of campaign. It
haa boon auggested that the older
dlvora may bo replaced by new ar
mored crulaors cnrrylng hoavler
nuns.

EMMA BURGMEISTER
ACQUITTED BY JURY

n Unltnl rr lo Th Pn.l Dullctln.)
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Jnn. 23.

Emma Uurgcmolster was arqultted of
tho murder of Otto Koohlcr ofler tho
Jury had been out 18 hours.

THREE AMERICANS
KILLED IN ACTION

n llnltod Prau to Th Brnd nultttln.t
WASHINGTON, I). C, Jan. 23.

Throo American privates wcra killed
In aotlon yeBtorday, Gcnornl Pershing
roports. Apparontly tho American-Gorma- n

clashes aro most troquontly
In patrol skirmishes. Seven deaths
from natural causes aro included in

the casualty list. Among tho nnmoa

listed la that of Private Thomas
Coyno, of Gooding, Idaho.

MANY DROWNED WHEN
STEAMERS ARE SUNK

(By United Pru to Th Dtnit flulletln.)
LONDON, Jan. 23. Two steamers

wore sunk In the Modttorranoan sea
on December 31, on which date 718

porsons wore drownod. Another ves-

sel was sunk at tlio mouth of tho
Morsoy rlvor and 40 'were lost,

to tho Admiralty McNamara
announced today.

MAY RKCEIVN FINDS.

Returning yostorduy from a trip
to Portland whore ho nittendod a
mooting of t state highway com-

mission. County Commissioner A. L.

Mackintosh says thore la a good pros--

poct of the county receiving money
for tho work on tho

road. He says that State
Englnoor Richard Nunn should have
boon hero last Friday to look over
the highways in this vicinity and that
there Is still a possibility of htm com

Ing this wook. Mr. Mackintosh was

COMMERCIAL BODY TO
NAME COMMITTEE.

Weekly Luncheon Hears DIscuhhIoh

f City Finances, KmllnK to Vote

to HePk 'axh For OutHtand-lu- g

WurruntH-rt-O Attenil.

Discussion of the city's financial
condition and the passage of a motion
for the appointment of a committee
to cooperate with the council In ob-

taining a refunding bond issue to
take up outstanding warrants, said
to amount to $19,000, was the chief
business to come before the Com
mercial club at Its luncheon thli
noon. Over 50 members and guests
were present, the largest attendance
In months. In the absence of Prji-ide-

Foley, Miller
presided.

In opening the financial discussion
Councilman McKay read the items of
the budget proposed by the council
in December, showing the total to be
about $25,000, while the amount to
be raised by taxation, since the voters
refused to go over the six per cent
limit, was about $13,000. C. S Hud-

son, after stating that the First Na-

tional Bank was now carrying about
$10,000 in city warrants and was un-

willing to take more without charg-
ing a discount rate that would seem
to he unreasonable, pointed out that,
with warrants badly depreciated. It
would be impossible for the city to
get any kind ot value for the service
rendered it hereafter unless money
were found to take up the present in-

debtedness. It this money were
found the bank would again discount
warrants at as low as three per cent.
some,- - air. Huason, .were against la--
suing bonds for current expenses,
but under the existing circumstances
refunding (bonds seemed not only Jus-
tifiable but necessary, if the city were
going to have its business run prop
erly tots year. In closing, Mr. Hud-
son moved the appointment of a com-

mittee to meet with the council sod
a campaign committee to insure tke
passage of a refunding measure wfcea
brought before the people."

Discussion then centering on the
motion. Councilman Bennett urged
its adoption stating his belief that
such a measure could be passed. R.
P. Minter also spoke in favor. Coun
cilman Steidl pointed out that," while
the tax rate was apparently high, as
a matter of fact it was low because
of the very low valuations here, some
property being assessed for $300
which could not be bought tor $6000.

V. A. Forbes warned against Is-

suing refunding bonds and then fail-

ing to keep expenses within the lim-

its of the city revenue, making neces-
sary the Issuance of further refund-
ing bonds next year.

On a vote the club adopted the mo-

tion. It was also voted to purchase
British and French flags.

A suggestion made by Floyd De-

ment that a point should be made in
the "city's advertising of the maay
sunny days here, "Sunny Bend" be-

ing suggested as a slogan, was re-
ferred to a committee tor action.

FOREGAST

OF CONFERENCE

BOLSHEVIKI PAPERS AGREE THK
BREST . LITOVSK NEGOTIA-

TIONS MXST SOON BE DISCON-

TINUED.

(Br United Pn to Th Bnd Bulletin.)

PETROGRAD, Jan. 23. Discon-
tinuance ot all peace negotiations at
Brcst-Lttovs- k Is the forecast in all
Bolshevikl newspapers. Their unan-

imity in making the statement indi-

cates that the prediction was made
with authority. They hold tlmtnhe
only good the negotiations accom-

plished was the unmasking ot the
real imperallsttc nature of tli'i enemy
demands. Nothing more can bu ex-

pected from the discussion.
The papers bitterly assailed KuebV

mann's treacherous dual policy.

4100. Of lliU total $97,801 wus '.tin

payroll of tlm sash and door
nii.l $82,532 tin- - Hhuvllu-lllxoi- i box

factory Intnl.
Tlm llrnoks-Sriinlo- tuliil was

tSSS.OOO. covering nil ilepiirtinentK.

In view of tlm Increuso In wages

put lulu itffi-i'- t the beginning of tlio

ycur and tlio ronihiK udiilllon of a

fourth bund to tlm Slievlln plnnt. It In

lmlleved that thn totul 1818 payroll,
on continuous operation, will ho near-l- y

onn and throo-quarte- millions.

OFFICERS SEARCH
ALIEN ENEMY'S ROOM

Adolph Jllild. Arrralrd III Turomn,
Prove to llo Expert tlirmUl ,

and Mining Enirlnrr.

(Br United Prm to Th Bend Bulletin.)
TACOMA. Jan. 23. Boarch of the

room of Adolph Judd. the alien y

arrested on the waterfront here,
U Inclosed that be waa an export chnra-la- t

nd mining engineer. A bluo-prl- nt

of a Krupp gun baiio waa alao

found.
H hi reported thai Judd told fed

eral officers at Bremerton that ho

xraduatod from a Gorman university
and servedn the Gorman army, lie
1a a member of tho cooks, waiter
and longshoremen's unloua.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

IN FROM COUNTY

KMftHTH OF COLl'MIH'H OIVF.

OUT FINAL FIOL'HEH ON BE.

Kl'l.TH OF WAR FUND DRIVE
TOTAL FOB DISTRICT $2181.

Subscriptions to tho Knights of

Columbus war fund havo been turned
In from tho branch commHtona work

SnR In Redmond, La Pino nnd Prlno-l-Vlll- o,

bringing up tho totnl for this
district to $2181, or $681 more than
dts quota. Of this Bond contributed
$1736, aovoral donntlona being 'turn
id In after 'tlio Hat waa published In

jrrho Dullotln Inst wook.

Prlnnvlllo gavo $300, Redmond
$113.50 and La Pino $31 to tho fund
Additional subscriptions In Bond are

i at follows:
' nqnnolt & Coopor Co $ 10.00

Keod-Smlti- Morc.Co 10.00
H. J. Ovnrturt 2.00
A Frlond 6.00
Dr. m. Ferroll 5.00
Ladles' Dance 40.00
A. Krlond 1.00
R. II. Muney 5.00
Juy H. Wilson 5.00

John H. Ryan 50.00
J. T. Gagen 5.00
II. J. NoIboii 1.00

7 Total for Bend $1736
In tho provlous roport Carlson &

Lyons woro credited with $5 by mla-taV-

Upon chocking up on the Hat
tho troaauror found this should havo
fceon $10.

Tho lodigo la very much pleasod
with tho campaign and with the way
In which tho pooplo of Band sub'
acrtbod. Almost all of tho mnnoy

BILL IS LIKELY

IMIKHIDK.NT I'RAISKH F.FFIC1F..X- -

fY OF WAR DKPARTMKXT

nooHF.VKirs phkskx k has
'OXSOI.I DAT1 XO KFFKIT.

Illy United Prnu to The Bend Bulletin)
WASHINGTON. I). C, Jan. 23.

Holding that "without harmony the
war will be lost," the admlnistration-lst- s

are lining up the legislators wav-

ering on the war cabinet bill vote.
H appears likely that a compromise

trftl the Storm. "

Roosevelt's presence in the capital
has done much to consolidate the
Democrats for Wilson and there la

even talk of a conference between the
President and Senator Chamberlain.
The latter, backed by letters from
soldiers regarding camp conditiona
and other data, proposes to proceed
with his plana for the war cabinet
and compulsory military trainings

TKI.l.S OF EFFICIENCY.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 23.

America ia sending troops to Europe
faster than It was originally planned.
It is estimated that, barring disaster,
twice as many will be abroad by June
than was origlnnl'y supposed could
be sent. President Wilson told the
senators this in giving an example of
the efficiency of the War Depart-
ment.

Uesldoa a .fair proportion of fight-

ing men, America has furnished a
considerable number of units ot
stevodores, engineers and foresten
badly noeded in Europe. He also
stated that the lack of coal, he re

obstacle in the way of quick
transportation, is now being over-

come.

leaving sevon stitches on the needle.
Slip the firm stitch, purl 12 stitches,
purl togother,' the sovonth and eighth
stitches from the left hand end. Turn
and continue In this manner, decreas-

ing each time by one the number of
stitches on the ends of the neodles,
until here are 14 fourteen stitches
only.

"Foot: Take up stitches through
the loops on the left side of the heel.
Thore should be 14. Knit across
the (two needles which were left for
the Instep. Take up 14 stitches on

the other side of the hoel, knit half
the 14 stitches which woro left from
the heel. Now arrange your stitches
so that you have on each heel needle
sevon stitches left from the heel, 14
from loops taken up and two taken
from 'the instep needle, 23 In all.
There will be 26 on the Instep needle.
Let us call the heel needle on which
we first took up the loops the first
hool needle nnd the other the second.
Knit once all the way around and al-

most to the end of the first heel
needle. Thore knit together the third
and fourth Stitches from the leftiand
end. Knit two, knit across Instep

(Continued on page 3.)

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 23. Plans for

the drainage and irrigation of the
Big Bend district in Malheur county
consisting of 5000 acres have been

approved by State Engineer Lewis.

The uian includes the reclamation ot

8000 acres In Idaho.
The adjoining work will be done

by contract with the reclamation ser-

vice, using water from the Arrow
Rock dam at Boise, Idaho. An elec-

tion will be held in the district soon

?(lttie" work-Tfl- ll rushed.""" '

EXECUTIVE BOARD OF
RED CROSS MEETS

The executive board of the Bend
Red Cross chapter will meet regularly

hereajier on the first Thursday of
each month, according to a decision
reached at last night's meeting in

the circuit court room. The meeting
was well attended and a number of
matters relating to the work of the

chapter were discussed, chief among
them being the separation of the Des

chutes and Jefferson county work.

According to the plan an effort will
be made to have a separate chapter
formed in the northern county. Bills
for the month were passed on and or-

dered paid.

NAMED MEMBER OF
LIBERTY LOAN BODY

C. S. Hudson, president ot the First
National Bank, has today received
word from Edward Cookingham,
state chairman of the next Liberty
Loan campaign, that the Federal Re-

serve Bank has appointed him a mem-

ber of the Oregon state central Lib-

erty Loan committee for Deschutes
aount'r. Mr. Hudson will attend the

! meeting of the committee to be held
in Portland on January 29.

FRENCH DEFEATED
AFTER CLOSE BATTLE

(By United Preu to Th Bend Bulletin.)

BERLIN, Jan. 23. French attacks
north of Sousin and northeast ot Ave-cou- rt

were defeated after hand-to-han- d

fighting. Infantry penetrated
the French positions east of Melan-con- rt

and captured many prisoners.

HOSTILE RAIDING
PARTIES SKIRMISH

(By United Prau to Th Bend Bulletin.)
LONDON, Jan. 23. General Halg

reports that patrols and hostile rail-

ing parties are skirmishing south and
east of St. Quentin. Attempts made
by the enemy to raid south ot

were repelled.

SOPHS AND SENIORS WIN.
Results of the first interclnss

games played by the high
schools teams yesterday ere as fol-

lows: Sophomores 45, Freshmen 9;
Seniors 21, Juniors 3.

Red Cross Tells How To

Knit Socks For Army' Use

In OTdor to make easily available
the latest Instructions for knitting
socks tho Bend Rod Cross has re-

quested Tho Burlotln to print the fol-

lowing But of instructions:
"Use needles ot such size that plain

knitting, sixty Btltches around when

laid doublo upon a flat surface and
measured with a rulor, will measure
about 44 Inches, (or nine Inches
around).

"Set up 00 stitches, 20 on each ot
threo neodles. Knit two and purl
two for 4 Mi Inches. Knit plain 6 Mi

Inches. Heel: Put 80 stitches on ono

noodlo for the hoel, leaving tho other
sill tch ea on two needles. On the heel
knit back and forth, knitting on tho

right side and purling on the wrong,
slipping off the first stitch on each
row onto the other needle without
knitting It. Whon there are 14 loops
on ouch sldo not counting the one on

tho needlo, on the purl Bide, purl 21

stitches togothor the next two stitch-

es. Turn tho work around, leaving
the seven remaining etltches on the
noodlo. Slip off the stitch last made,
knit 12 stitches, and knit together
the eighth and ninth Btltchos from
the loft hand end. Turn as before

I was recelvod tho first two days ot tho
' week set aside for the drive. gone 10 days.


